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SOURCE. A J.'orr:er .:uban int<"llle;~nce officer who served with the Cuban 
lr.tellig~nc~ Service ~attl April 196~. 

Introduction 

1. The Cuban for~iGr. intellJ.gence service, the General Directorate of 
Intellig~::.::e (Dtr~ccion Gt·nernl de Inteli encia - DGI), in dis ... 

2. 

~hargln~ &ts fnnc:to~ a protect ~ Interests and security 
and pr<WI<)~ ing" !.I:.O rcllllC'S of the Cuban Government' employs agents 
or m~nr natlonaliti~s. Although its ~ctivlties extend to Europe 
ttnd .Hrl~.t, its r-rtn·:lp.ll agent stren~th is in Latin America. 
AgPnts have ln general two types of assignments: collection or 
lnfcrmnt Hm on the local government and the local situation, and 
promotl~n of revcluLton~ry activity. including guerrilla warfare. 
All DGI a,~nts abroad are therefore dlwided into two basic ca~e
gorics accor•hng to fur.ctlon: l.ntelllg-ence agents chargt~d with 
cullc<~tl..,r. c.'f tr:format:1on and penetration of local governmoo:1nts and 
organtzntlons, wto ar~ truly clandestine, i.•., are not"known in 
th<J1l' t::~r;.rct countr1~s as Cub.-an agents: and guerl"illa waa·fare and 
:o;atotng•'· a~e:1ts, c!larj::e:l with directing and supporting rP.volution

.ary activlttes, who are often known as Cuban agents to the local 
Communist ~1:1d l"'fttst .f>rours with which they work. The two q;pes 
of agt:nt~ .trc traine:d separately and :u.·e controlled by d:l.ffet'i:'nt 
dqHH'tm<·llt~ u~ the DGI r.t:-a.dquarters in H:wana, intelligenci:' agents 
by llv~ Illch;tl Dcp~_rtm~'nt (De rtamento I ,called He~) and 
f::ll~l'r i lla nt::,'nts ~Y the L'\ or ona ration Department 
(Dopartnw~nto Llboracton Sacional), 

'fhe DGI <'mploy;; !!:'Oll'~ :t;,"nts of Cuban n::nionality, as opposed to 
staff IN'u~bc:--• workir.~ :ibrc.~::ad, They func-tion as intelligence agPnts, 
&,c., c'l.;andtsti.r.t.:: ag•-·nt.a under the Ille!:;tl Dopartment, and are 
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r:ccruited by that dcpa·rtme-nt. or three: known :i~cnts in this C:lltc
gory, one was a m~mber of' the Cuban internal security aervlce, the 
Department ~f' State Security <!>_;:partul'l'cnto d<' SC'Jiul·Lc.lad del 
E,tado- DSE), Julio Darnaso Vasquez. He was a trained para,hutist 
&t the time of his re<.;ruitment. T~o other knov•n agents, Rafael 
Guzman and "ChI. no" (name un~no11on), wl!re recruited because they 
were friends of one of the fllegal Department officers, Saul 
Gonzalez. One crHer~on fur recruHmcr.t is that the agent s~all 
not havE." a wide circle of acquaintance. 

3. Agents or other nationalities are usually recruited by agrl!ement 
between a DGI officer ar.d the local Co~~unist or lt"ftist organiza
tion to which tho person belongs, but there are other posstbie 
sources. 

a. Foret~ners visiting Cuba. Most foreign visitors to Cuba •re 
handled by the Cuban Institute of Friendship with Peoples 
(Institute Cubano del Amistad con los Pu~blos- ICAP), which 
airangcs tor their travel to Cu6a; their itineraries, lodging, 
and entertainment whil~ there; and their return trav~l to 
their homes or other destinatious. The DGI has an arrangement 
with ICAP under which members of the DGI MO Dcpnrtr11cnt 
(Ik"partmcnt of Illegal Centers - De artamcnto Centros Be les) 
meet and interview foreign visito~s or t c purpo~c o 
lng any information of value to Cuba and of assessing them as 
potcnLlal agents. Contacts are so well camouflaged as normal 
!CAP courLcsies that few of the visitors realize that they ure 
in touch with an intC'lligcnce agency. The DGI does not deal 
with foreign diplomats, who arc the responsibility of the DSE, 
but it has access to any othcr.forcigncrs. If the MO Depart
ment considers any visitor a potential agent, especially if he 
shows a Marxist or extreme leftist attitude, lt reports his 
na~o and whatever it has learned about him to elther the 
Ille~al Department of the DGI, which handles intelligence 
agents not in contact with local Com.:nunist or leftist groups, 
or the LN Department, which works with guerrilla agents in 
contact with such groups. Referral is made on the basis of 
mt'mbcrship in or at tachm~nt to an organized group. In no case 
docs the MO Dcpart!llcnt rect·uit the agent; that privilege is 
reserved for the operational departments. 

b. Forcl~ncrs resident in Cuba. The DC Section (Colonial Bureau -
Buro Colonial) of the SI ·Department (Depat·tmcnt of Information 
Scrvic<.'s - Departamento Scrvicios de Inf<)nnacior.) of the 001 
is responsibT~screcning- foreigners r('siding in Cuba 
(except diplomats) for potential agents. Like the ~0 Depart
ment, the BC Sectio~ makes no actual recruitments, but reports 
potential agents to the Illegal or LN Dcpnrtment, according to 
whether they are or are not affiliated with an organl~cd group. 

c. Persons volunteL'rlng infor1:1ati:m from :1broad. The ~:0 D~part
mcnt is also responsible for screening letters fro~ pErsons 
~br0ad who voluntc0r information or support to the Cuban 
Govet·nmcnt. Its principal aim is to ~xtrnct any aseful in
formation from such letters, but it also notes any persons who 
appear to have ngent pot~ntial and r~fers them to the proper 
operational department for consideration. 

d. Yt'!"'lbcrs of Communist P:trti('S and organiz!'d 1('ftist gro..Jp!R in 
Lattn .t\m.<:!rlca. The group rccor.u:ll.?nds to a DGI co!'ltact--an 
officer on a trlp to the ar~a, a local repr~sPntat1ve or agent, 
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(' w .:1 fw.1J1\I'I!'f "!"=" t•f r lCN" ll' Cuff:a l! Jl ~··o.up of Uct:al ts 
\ uH t lnjt U:·:·:-< --any ,,r tts 111emt•. rH as .:.;u~:..hdat('"' tcr ~ur.rrtlla 
tt·aanlr•~ tr. C'utM c&· a:-• H:elr o-.rn ,·our.try. Th'! OCl .lnd thE> 
..:roup ::lf.>r<'•: ('1'1 whit:h l'f th!" car.dld:H<"S ar£> mf'st ~uuabl~. A 
OGJ agf·nt ,.~·:ku•loi wt~h th·} group may also rf'COI!II'!'•'nd rs~n;t:Prs 
for tr·air.n:![, ~ ·f:<'r:ally as ·g"crr.!.lla Ughtt..'rs bu~ P..'~~tbly 
Also a,;. c lar·tk:•.tr.<.r 1:-.u!l:lgf"nce agents: in th<" !l.r:>t 1n~tance, 
the:- rt:~orrrr"n:IJ~ JOJ' 1'!" ~nown to thf' group, but in U:c s~cond 
is krpt ~~~r·~ from it. 

c. Rccruat.,..-J .a~;:.-:r~tl:t s~~nt to Cuba for guerrilla warc:ar~~.• ttJiinltig. 

f. 

OGI olfa-:.·:.r-:· c.•b"'·~n·E> gu~rril ia war Jar.~ and S"'bo·t:agt- ag~nts 
during t~v:ir tr.Unln~ 'in Cuba and select thost' C·f srcc·ul 
pou·.r.tu·; l'•.•t rc:.::ruUm<lnt as unihtm:al int•llltgcnc:t· ::agents. 

Ag'-'n!& t."tl ctr:'o !" t r.f.•"lh.-<-nc·' f!o,..rvlct->6. ThE' OOI ~cor.~·t l.ll:t'S re
cr~lt~ -1· d··~tbl., l.lg(•:'lt,. f·~r.s;.loy•!<JCj of ta"~tilr 1n!coi.Hgt''nCe 
Si'rvJ::::.~ v1~n "IA!':cm it c.om.-'" 1nto centa.::t. ~uch ag<:•r.t:s maJ 
al~Cl t,,. •. ;r-:.A ("''""r t.c.' the! Dei by tt.a DSE 1! it lla!" r:r.q;nized. 
mnd r-~c.· ru 1! .,\l th•~m. 

·I, Whem an ag<Jr,t ~.u.-hdat.":!' ts prcposcd, U•'.: Ill!."gal or J.:" Department 
rcviewN t.h'! av.Jl·!.atl':': inhH1n.ltton about him. If t,'! I.<' lll CubA, 
it mny r~1•;!.:~• u~·,·· USE to "·onduct an inv"!sttgoltu:m; 1h~ DGI 
rnsp<:ct i(•r) :J .f'1r•.r.·.·~-~ (D~..• .lrtamcn,to J'nl- I'CC.'h>n) ,· wt:.iC'h d .. •als 
prim:trily \\1'.1; Ot;; .:.•t.aff vc-rs(•nn , has torn·.~ ·.-..::.r ~ub,.l~.;;aoi1 to 
thi' OS!-; .r•·1u···-·•.P:1- an ir.v"~H 1g.lt ion. Sinc•J tt:•.• IXJJ dec;; ne>t :e
v<'nl thJ a·f·r'.Lti•·s '-'fit:-> irt<:Uig'..'ncc (LU('~t·•·u ag!.nt:-; to the 
DSE, not all 1~ •r!~ i' •: :h•J.\l~·s ,H'H th\JIS im.;,•sUgat•.•J. Tt:•• cp~ra
tl.onal J·~r.>~= • ... :·nt.~· :;<:1-.:t~·. ~l',·ir llji;<:nts on th<.~ LHl.'>U:> •)I all the 
nv:l.t.Jblt· Hl!'<. cr.l-ti.G:: c.-:- ,, l:'"r.';or;tl r<>r.:omm>.'nda~ h>n fr,~m a DGI 
st~ll' me~r.b<:r· c·r •.·:~,.:;t""d a.:;,:nt. lh~ candirtateo is t.t":; t·.-~·rl.lit~d. 
Cuban oll{·:r.~.., '.1;,:- allar.::· of t!"r: 1:;0\ft!rnrr.·~nl. a~~·n':y (t .. J lllhlC'! tht'y 
nrc workU'!I!, li.J'. :a~·o~t~ •lf oq•t•r ratH:•nalttu.~,:; ar' r:<:!.: ~u.·rrilla 
agt•nts ar ... r;·•:r.•P ···I ':.··· IH•lk :'or th•.:ir 0wn or~.wiL-1' i0n, cst"'nsi
bly, nnd u;·.··l; i~· :;:...·.- a~··nt,_.. ar•! u'>aall:~- :t<~lLlr•' on:ir lhat t.i .... ~· are 
workiug fe;r f.t"-; r:uh"ln Gc•:1:rnm•:nt. .Th'"Y m:ty bc•llfv~· t!la~ r I:! y are 
under the j~r~~~aLt l0n af tc• ~ub~n 3!~Y b~~3u~~ wL~itar~ ~irson
ncl give ::cr.c r:t 1.h': lm:t.nLO. t ion, an1 th~ 1:1\Dt~ "'r•phi~t ic:n .. ,J may 
bE'liev(• th(1y •·~- -. ~::~-.!.; 1' th·' D~£, '!iohich is wtd•.!ly know:-. .t::_.; .1.-: tn
telligPnc~ org3n. 

P n: 1 i m i n.a r y T ra :_~·-i !" 'L :\ ~·.!.'~ U:~~~:~_t s . -. 

5. When a Cuh.tc a~!Pt iA r~crultrd, a sch~dulP fu~ h1~ tratnlng is 
nrr1lngtd 11. "'·~'-1'. a wa.\· U!IH li·: car. ccntUlUC' hi:> :u:.r:rnl !""lnr,·'r of. 
livin~. I!!.,. ;;; •'m_~;olcy.'d in :1n offict• cr f.\cle>:·y, t- l"<·ntinues 
in liis 1'<'!-;Jlar j-.·b, a:~d •.!w t::-:uning is s"!t up fer !:1:' frr.,• time. 
If he is ·w:,:'lr··.c_, •.• t,- n·.~ ~(·t•s c:1 livxng jus• as h•~ h.l~ b~ r·c:r•', and 
UtE' trainin~ i·-; :;~t;::d;li.<d f;..•r ht:'urs wh•~n ht~ .lb:;<·:n::~l f:-r~ !·.1-; 
u:sunl haunts a:• •·.ot 1:..:t.ic·*'nblt~. 

r.. Ag<'nts flf'l'". fvr·•·ign cc:ntn.~o;; nr':' usually brN:~tt t~· (\abn ror 
trainill!' ir. :-ltl~;·:: 111~1-itl~t"I:C<: Cr ~c~:rrtll.l-~<:ih•l.lj:!": .J.":~l\'ltlt'S. 
Thf! DGl lS r,t·tltic_:;d of th" ;.~~•nt's !:'•~l~·cttnn thrf't.~h r!l.Hln"'l.:> 
from th•' t1~ ld, :t!:'J th<' C•:·ntr:ll Proces,:Hng- (Tr~lmir~·..,_. =-n:ttcn of 
the l.:S [I( r-arr.m··n• !·.:tr.Jl<>s an·an!!P.m~nts ·for t!:t;-·-l:~·,-\'·-1 1o1 .tnd 
fro~ Cuba. :-.;,,.·m:tlly the ag,~nt candidate U"5t'·S t)i,;; own tt'.l\'·.'1 docu
m~nts, l>ltl :-:r :.f\l"''~S ttl<' !P'O\!p to whtch h.: ht'lc:n~~ J:'I:"Q\'Idt.'S a 
.pnssp~H·t b•;i<· .~ii'.L tL• .\ f!'lle>'l\' citii•"Jn ~·ho h;ts .a1te.l,'f\o b·'<:·n to 
Cub.a. He lfliJ..; .c!.•.ti!l his (\ib:ln vlsa through thE" nt•:u .. ~·st Cuban 
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con~ulntc. 2 Since there are no official Cuban missions in Central 
A~ertcn,. the agen·t nosr.:tally makc.•s his way to Mexico and obtains _ 
h 1s· Cut>an visa there. In order to keep secret from tho au thor
nics i·n his own country that he is go_t.ng to Cuba, the agent 
candidate g.i_ves another dc·st !nation, and the Cuban consular 
oUiC'CS help by issui-ng his Cuban viSa on ·a SC'parate sheet of 
paper instead ofstamping_it in his passport.4 Tho agent candi
date may p·ay his own passage, but usually he is supplied funds or 
an airline ticket through o local DGI agent or tho leftist gro~ 
t<' whi-~h he belongs; trie funds are issued· by the Central Process
ing Section. Whether he is issued a ticket or given money to buy 
his oVtn, the funds originat~ .•·Hh tho DGI and arc forwarded to 
the candidate's area througb··t'he DGI representation in tbe Cuban 
Embassy in Mexico • 

. 1. 001 oi:flcers attttched.t-e Cuban consulates are alerted to assist 
agc.•nt ·candidates in th'e.ir travel. The agent is given a password, 
whlch varies trom place to place~ agents from El Salvador, for 
example, are told t9 mention "~auricto." When a DGI officer at a 
consulate interviews visa applicants, he expedites the visa for 
anyone using the proper password; if the password is not used, he 
stalls the applica-nt for se'veral days while he cables Havana for 
autho~tty to t~sue a visa. If the vtsa is issued tn Mexico. the 
agent trainee _is given a plane ticket on Cubana, the Cuban Govern
ment a irl inc, and is ~ C·ld when he is to leav6. Accoi!Uiloda t ions and 
subsistence are provided if the trainee has to watt for passage. 
Agent candidates from British Guiana sometimes travel to Cuba by 
small boats, not regular shipping service. 

8. Agent trainees going to Cuba use a variety of cover stories. For 
the local authorities, their travel is to some other destination, 
often as tourists, students, or laborers. For their own group, 
no covor story _is required; for their families and friends, tour
ist or student travel is the usual explanation. For persons out
sid~ the group, if Cuba is known as the destination, the cover 
story is a scholarship for study at a Cuban school or university. 
Groups of trainees from the same leftist o~ganlzation often travel 
tog~ther from their own country to Mexico and thence to Cuba, but 
intelligence agent trainees always travel alone. 

9. Upon arrival at tho Havana airport, trainees are me't by DGI 
officers appearing as ICAP officials. The DGI has an arrangement 
with tho Cuban immigration authorities under which persons of DGI 
interest are cleared through entrance formalities withou~ compli
cations. The trainees are placed in hotels while final training 
arrangements arc made, then are transferred to the schools where 
their training will be given. or to private houses or apart.otents 
if they arc intelligence trainees. The case officer from the DGI 
department which will thenceforth control their actlvitl~s is re
sponsible !or them during their stay in Cuba. Using the funds 
allotted by the ~epartment, he provides tbem lodging, food, per
::mnal expenses; medical care, and anything else they need during 
tho training period; shoPs, clothing, and personal item~ are 

' dra1A-,l for them from the Dlll warehouse. 

10. As far as possible, DGI trainees live the normal life of studt:nts 
and use the cover story that they are studying on Cuban Government 
::;i.:holarshlps. Their movements in Havana arc not restricted, 
except that arrangements are made to keep them away from fellow
citizens visiting or livin~ in'Cuba. Since most of their traln
tng is given ln Havana, and the cours~ is intensive, they do not 
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usu.1Uy t"rl:wel. to oUt<'r part~ c..'f Cub.ll J~o..rir.g th~ an.:;'truction 
pcrt->d, unless tht"y .tre tak<'n by tht> s..:-~.~'1 h .. J:'.utu:ipate in 
n~tional campaigns for which all ~tud~nts ~r~ dratt~d. su~h as 
cane-cutting and coffE't"-picking •. After tt!t"' tnining cours~ is 
co111.pleted, 1{ t.h~re is an)· deiay in r<>turrarog stud.-·r.t!:i to their 
O'lm country, they Ilia,.· t r:l\·r.:l out!!' td.-. H.l\':l:\.1: t rtrs ,;u·"" .lrr:lllt;':ed· 
and financed by the DGI Ha.tson officn tn ICAP. Du:·tng dPlaJ 
periods, however, th"!)· arE" at thP. dtspos.ll cf t!'e school, vhich 
may use them in "voh!ntar>•" campa lghs cr o'::l':.·"r way.,.. Guerrilla 
agen.ts of the samE' nationaHty arf'! kt>pt tq;:ethe-r H they bE-long 
to· the same· organiz.at ton, bttt trainees from dHf.,.-rent organiza
tions of the ~ame country are s~parate~. Traln~~s of two nation
alities are ne\•E"r put togt>ther, and rC.r-'>~gnil'rs lU'•'. avw~r g::ouped 
with Cub:ans. In bot!! hvirg quarters snd training; the Uleg:al 
intell1gC'ncil' agent is se~arate-d from ~-:orrilla a~;:o>nts. A'll 
tr:Hn.,.Ps are encc:-uraged to ha\·~ as ltt.t lE' cor~ tact as possible 
with persons outsido> th"' sc~ool. 

' 
~pon arrival in Cuba, e~ch ag~nt is asstgnt"d a ps~udonym, which 
he ust"s throughout hts tra1n1r.g.s Actually, within th~ guerrilla 
schools, studll'nts in etth~r larg~ ~r ~~all groups use their real 
names, since their ;dentltt•-s ar~ usually kr.cwr: to their fellows 
fro111. Nlrlier as~ociat!on or t.rav•:lin~ tc•!t!t>!!'!.;r. Ttl-' ps~udonya is 
primarily a mt•ans of protc·r;t ing th~ stud-.nt !:rom id.-•nt ificat lou 
by persons outsid.~ tl:.~ sc:-.ool. For s. th'lt.'• t.he 0::.1 used thE' 
pseudon:rm only during th.,. t r tining r,•r1oJ and as~ig!l·'d anotl:.E"r 
pseudony111. when the agent returned hom~. but the cvn[usion cf keep
ing ->t>p~rate filE's v:as ~o gr~.at th:lt t!l<" t:-'\unng ps"!udC'nym was 
adoptt"d as per111.an,;;.nt. Sc-mti:tliii.!':!S, hcv.·.,,·"'r• rs.'-udcnym!': are still 
chl~~Fj, fC'r security r~asoPG, w~~n thr studAnt l~a~F~ Cuba or 
nat~= he has raturnPd to th~ field. 

Training of Guerrilla Agents 

12. The L.~ IK>pat·tm~nt. and =-"P"'Ci fi·::allr tt:-- ras,;- of 11cer in charge: of 
a group of agents to be tra1nej as gu•rfl~las, arranges for t~ll'ir 
instruction in thf' IF. Dt>p!lrtrr..;nt. (~r.u-~'!!!Fnt •:f Sp~;cial Schools -
De-partalll.t~nto Escuelas F.s '!."Ciales) of thr JX:I .1 Th<> case officer 
him oes not cor. ;: trainu:g,. whh'h is <"ntire.ly an Eli: 
Department rAsponslbility. The stcd~Lt group is asPignEd to one 
of the- IE Departm..,nt schcols in Ha\·.an:.t, by !'latlon.lli*:y; training 
groups are as large as 25 and a~ small as ~hr~= o1 fo~r pe~sons. 
Coursrs last three to six mon~hs, dip~~jlng 0n 1~~ tyr~ of train
inR and the ultimatft m1ss1on cf th('- 3C~~~~. but an ~p~cial c~sPs 
may last as lQng as a ye::tr (two Ountemal3rs ~~r~ trainPd tt3! 
long). The instructors 3r~ all millt3r~. drawn fzom t~~ Cub~n 
army; there is one for ~.lch military Sj:>:-ci,tlty, and a pc.liti~al 
-lnstructor. 

13. Train1ng covers aJ.l asp.:cts of go.~erril!.l v.·.1rf:.u·~, wf'apons hand
ling, explosives, sabotage, d~molition, cil1tary tactics, conbat 
eng1neering, etc., as well as means of countPring anti-guerrilla 
activities. Weapons :trc of both .-\M··rican an·d Commllnist-Bloc 
provenance. Some specialized tr::tining IS given, for example. 
there is a school for frogme-n at the l!'.cuth cf the Ja im::tnita.s Ri\ter 
in B:ulo\·ento, west of Havana, and tv•o GuJ.temalans and a Do11:inican 
were trained as frogmP.n during 1963. Gue~·rilla ag("nts do not 
normally, however, r<"ce i\·•: any communic.lt ions training (secret 
writing, radio, etc.): when they return home, th~ii channel of 
commun1cat ion for send1ng information an:i ro>c?i\•ing inst:·uction 
and support is throu~h the organizt•d gro~r to which they belong. 
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14. Practice in: guerrqla warfare and wcapous and explosives handling 
i~ given on the school premises in Havana. In addition, both d~r
lng the course and ncar its ·conclusion, groups of students are 
taken to the Escambray Mountains in Las Villas Province to put 
their t·runinc into .practice and to Jearn to HvC' off the ~ountry. 
They arc integrate-d into regular Cuban army units ·for short 
periods and take part in any military activities then in progress. 
During 1963, for exsmple; .a group:of Guatemalans and a group of 
Salvadorians were· taken scp_;a_ra:tely to the Escambray and partici
pated in the operations thenbcing conducted by the Cuban army 
aga.tnst antt-Casta:~ gl.ilerrillas in thc area. 

15. Guerrilla students are required .to meet a standard of complE-te 
famillar.lty _with all the· information and ma·terial forming part of 
thoir instruction. R~aminations are given regularly; students 
who fa·u them are required ·to repeat the instruction. A student 
may ha.ve to repeat the enUre course if he cannot pass the neces
sary examinations.. There are many taUures. An agent candid..tte 
who proves compl~ely incapable of mastering the course is 

• removed from the school, and an-effort is made to find him a 
special job elsewhere. During the course, the instructors issue 
mohthly reports to the school administration, both on the cours~ 
as' a whole and on the performance of each student. A copy is sent 
to the case officer, Reporting on students covers personal 
attitude, discipline, capability 1n study, political level, etc. 

16. Whilo iuerrilla training is in progress, two special preparations 
for the future arc made·, The first is the arrangement of the 
agent •.s travel to his target area, either his own country or 
ar.other. Passports and other documents are prepared for his use 
on the return trip; funds are allocated for his future activity; 
and provisions are made for his carrying money or possibly special 
equipment back with him if that is required. The second thing is 
the assessment of the .trainee for other possibilities, Through
out the course he is observed .and evaluated; if he shows more than 
usual aptitude and abil'ity, he comes under consideration as a 

.potential intelligence agent for collection of information or 

.pcnetrution of his home government. If a trainee is assessed as 
suitable for intelligence-agent work, he is removed from the 
guerrilla course and receives special instruction for more 
clandcs:ine and more complicated tasks. 

Training of Intelligence Agents 

17. Intelligence (illegal) agents, from whatever source they ::rc drawn 
(foreigners visiting or res.t.dent in Cuba, contacts of DGI agents 
or organizations abroad, or guerrilla trainees selected for 
superior abilities), come under the DGI Illegal Department, which 
is responsible for their recruitment, training, and subsequent 
handling. Sinde they are truly clandestine agents, their rela
tionship with the DGI requires special security from its incep
tion. They travel t~ Cuba ~lone rather than in a group, and in 
Cuba they are kept apart from other per~ons of their own nation~ 
ality and from one another. Agents of Cuban nationality are also 
kept apart from other nationalities and during trainJng lead 
normal lives as far as possible. Both Cubans and foreigners are 
kept from. contact with the Cuban Government or official circles 
to avoid suspicion of any government conn~ction. As with guer
rilla trainees, agents nrc assigned pseudonyms for usb ~lth'the 
gcrieral public in Cuba and for use in field operations later. 
Agents are not allowed any knowledge of any OGI.lnstallations 
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e~c~r~ the ones to which they ar~ specifically assigned for train
ing, ~nd never enter any DGI official establishment or the case 
officer's home. 

A foreign a~ent cnn~idate arriving in Cub3 is first debriefed by 
the c.ase officer on his bac·kground and qualUicntfons, since ~p 
to that time the DGI has onlv advance notice of his selection and 
knov;s little about him. Tho. interview is rt'corded, but without 
th• traine••s knowledg~. On one occasion in early 1964 a case 
officer arrangf."d to meet a n'9w trainee -in a Havana restaurant· for 
the preliminary intf.'rview. · The cast-. of.Ucer providf.'d h.-imself with 
a pocket tape recorder, whtch he tested in advance and found was 
in ~ood order. Wh~n he started to record the interview, however, 
he discovered that he had either !orgotten to adjust the mec~an
ism .lfter·he had tested it, cr h~ pushed the playback instead of 
the r"'cord button; th~;~ restaurar.t was suddenly electrified by a 
voice saying: . \;Testing, ons, two, thrc~: testing, one, two, 
three." The.intcrvicw was hast1ly concluded and was rescheduled 
the next day in the safehouse where th~ agent, a Guatemalan, was 
lodged: ~n this case, of course, the agent was aware that it was 
being recorded. Thu rE<sults of tilt! tntervie'lll· arc ente·red in a 
biographical questionnaire coverin~ all asrects of the agent's 
family situation, political vi~ws, background and education, 
e~ployment experience, cunn~cticns, and intPllig~nce potential; 
the document forms the basis of th~ ag~nt's DGI personal !tle. 
In add1t1on, tho agent is r~quirPd to write a complete report on 
the operational SLtuatton in his country, including types ~nd 
styles of dress, eating habits, worktng hcurs and holidays, 
location of public bu1.ldin1rs and plac"ls of t>ntE'l"t.ainmont, the 
press acd Its type and circ~lation, urban and rural transporta
tlon, ~ducational faclliti&~, a1rlines, personal documents for 
idt'.;tification, and le>·-:al l:ingui:sfic idioms. 

19. In cases where an intell tgC>nct~ ngc.n.t is selected from among 
guerrilla trainees, h~ may rematn ucder the jurisdiction of the 
LN Dt:partm~'nt, which r~tains him as a gut>rrilla agent but arranges 
for his training as an illPgal agant also. Training for intel
ligence work, how~ver, is always s~parate from guerrjlla training 
and is not revealed to the Communist Party or leftist group 
sponsoring the agent, who b~comes, in effect, a S€mi-overt Cuban 
agent in gu~rrtlla activities and a clandestine agent in intel
ligence reporting or othr>r functions. OnP such agE'nt, trained in 
CUba 1n 1963, was returned to th~ Dominican Republic about mid-
1963: he carriPS on revolutionary activit1es with the Dominican 
Popular ~tovement (;,:ovimiento Po ular Dcminicano - l\IPD) ~s a know.1 
Cuban-traith~d guerr1 a an he> same tir.€'Wrks as an ill'"'gal· 
agent (undE-r the L~ D<,partm~nt), without the knowledge of his MPD 
colleagues, as a penetration of the MPD. 

20. The ~ase officer from the Illegal Department arranges for the com
plete support of the agent during trainin&, providing him lodging 
in a private house or apartment, supplying his food and clothing 
and personal equipment from the DGI war<:'house as is done for 
guerrilla agents, and keeping him in pocket e~oney. If the agent 
is married, the expPnses of his dependent famify are also covered 
l;ly the DGI. The case office1· dot'S not give any instruction, but 
arranges 1Hth tht·· ~!I Dcpat·tment (Department of Technical Opera
tional Support) of the DGI for training the agent in th~ skills 
he.~ill require for his future mission. The MI Department has no 
schools or regular training site~ but usEs piiva'e houses or 
apartments, ~hicll are procured and maintained by the DGI General 
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Administration Dep~rtmcnt. The same safehouse is used for suc
cessh·e ·agents, ·b"t·-_oniy one is trained there at a time. Follow
ing th<.' agent ':s operational plan as laid down by the case off-icer, 
the MI Dt-pnrtment provfde~- instruct i_on in the nece:9sary skillll!l 
th-rough its own sections ~nd vnrlous depart!!!ents of the 001 out
side the operational departments. 

All illegal agents are .tr:atned in normal tradecraft elements such . 
. as clandestine meetings·, election and use of dead drops, recruit-· 
ment of age~ts, e_stabHshment and operation of agent nets (only 
for agent~ specifically intended for network direction), use of 
informants and coibborato:r.S, ,photography., and some form of com
munication. Practice in operational techniques such as surveil
lance illfilre<)ifnter~-8urve:U.lance arid serv'ic:ing dead drops is g-iven 
in appropriate sections of.Havana. Each agent in addition is in
structed on matters relating to his particular mission, and is 
given whatever communications· training he will need. Communica
tions receives special--emphasis because all arrangements must be 
made during the training period. Techniques include secret writ
ing, codes and ciphers, radio-transmission and reception,_ micro
dots, and microfilm. Only a·few agents are trained in the latter 
two technio;zues, and not all a're trained in radio, but almost all 
receive instruction on secret writing, which is the most widely 
used means of communication between agents in the field and their 
case officers. The type_ of communicat inns training the agent wi \1 
rec~ivc is usually di~cussed with the case officer by the MI 
Department, but sometimes the MI Departm<:nt decides without con
sultation and sometimes if consults th~ SI Department for opera
tional background on the country where tho agent will work. 

The ST Section (Technical Section - Seccion Tecnica) of the 1\U 
De-partment has the main responsibility for agent communicnt ions 
train~ng and itself conducts the training in secret writing. It 
first requests the LG Section (Chemical Laboratory - Laboratorio 
Qu_imico). ot tho MI Department to devise and prepare a f;ecret 
wr1ting sy_stein,for the agent's usc. Most systems depend on 
sympathetic inks made with salt, blood, urine, and other materials; 
the type assigned the agont. is determined by his mission and 
operational situation. Each agent receives a different system, 
although two agents working in the same operation use the same 
system. An agent Qorma lly learns two systems, one _for incoming 
correspondence, development only, and one for outgoing corres
ponden~e, preparation only. In addition, if he is to direct an 
agent network of his own which requires internal clandestine com
munication, he is taught a third system, both preparation and 
development, for use in the network. The case officer not only 
does not participate in the training but knows very little about 
the secret writing systems, since the processing of messages from 
agents in the field is handled by the ST Section and he receives 
only the developed tex.t, and the ST Sectio.n, for reas<_:ms of 
security and compartmentatlon, refu~es to. tell the case officer 
anything specific about communications. 

The 5T Sect~on trains th~ agent thoroughly on the materials and 
methods he ls to use and gives him practice in proc~ssing messages 
under direction, then in preparing test messages and in developing 
and interpreting test messages prepared by the :l.nstru.ctor. The 
training period varies according to the complexity of the system 
and the·requirement for competence from the agent. In cases 

-where communications are of special importance, the instruction 
may continue for two or three months with great detail, and the 
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ag.,.nt is t'!'tpE'etf'd to :ltUtn a hllo!'h sund::u·d or pc:rrtormance. An' 
llger~ 'lllhO fails t!l.~' C'~o\UtSf.' ma)• h3\'<' to. tt•pE'at- ftt U the opo.-a-.. 
t't:en-a-t p'l-an ~q.u·it"':'s it and hi$ sdu:.•dulE> JX'II'mHs. Trair,~~ni 
norllial,l)" continurs unU l t hr agrnt' has ac'hit'V·t'd the ·j:l'eSl-tf?d p~ ... 
U~it>nb·; a_n·e:nl~.au~.'.~ "'' hi_s_ _a_bU-Uy _is inC"lU,ded i-~ ~is f.so~U 
U1f'. l.!h:t~anr •. ~'·il'r,._ st>cr.~t !'rit.t·~ tr ~ot _ en,, · 
unHoraly succt>ssru'l 1n ~-~ ~~~-"'l::&a ··-eoliuiiunlc:a;.. 
Uons from Uit!' a..,-nt in th~ Htita <-0\iiil . . .. at: ;bfat~uat·tena 
bccaus..- th~ st>crt>t 11 n Ung was tmpropPi'ly pr'epared; a_nd agPntll: 
have also had diffi~ulty .1n J~ciphering messages st>nt to_ th~m •. 

I . 
24. Agents ·n~v~r wrHt' c.Hrvet.l·y 1.o ~lkiiJ bellUt(i•lir*""s; all ·their man 

in both dill'f~Uons SOl'S through accommodahon addi"~~s,.us\l'afi:r 
in anoUtf':r ~euntry.. I-nstruction in l?Clf'ction and use of &CC:OII!I-:' . 
modau·on ·ad~h·es~s is gh'•'n by the MS Dt>partment (Depa-rtmt>nt- of 
L(.'gal Cent~rs - utamn:to C•·tttrps ales). whtcb h;n-t~lt>s. DGI 
Hc!ld sta-tions ••u cor:-es;:or. ~use.accommodation 
liddresse's ar~ usuall)· &n C\.'unt nP.s w~t.er.e Cu~;a b-as off ictal rep"
sentation and Uu."' Ht~ld st.lt 1on s.,..rvicP-s Ui,. let..ter drops. Out... . 
going co111111unic.u ion~ to agt>nts t::o by dirl-omat ic pouch to th& .rteld · f 
st·a:t'iiOU 'a1ld .are alaUPd from tht•U'' to tht- agent. Agt:'nt lettt,rs to 
hca'dquArteors go to an accommodation addrt>ss, wherE> t.hcy are picked 
up by tl:aeo fit'ld su~ion and forwaa·dt.•d b:r diplomatic pouch. The 
countr·)· ust.•d for incorun~ corrunun1c.1t.!ons 1s usually diffE.>rt>nt from 
~hat for outgoing: an ~g~nt tn £1 Salvador. for example, ~ay send 
his rrp~rts ro·H~van.l vaJ M~xaco n~d r~c~ivP h~adquart-rs direc
tions nnd repl1~s viJ PJrt~. Th~ ~IS D~partm9nt controls tho 
asSif.!DIIIt.'nt of .:u:.-COI!Il!llld.H ton .lddr~s~t·s. Sine ... thf DGI believes 
that th~r• is lA~~ Jl~~·r of -~posing th• agent if his cov8r 
lett(.'rS contatnin~ SPcrrt writJng arr as r~alisttc and natural ns 
po:::c:ible, thE." agent iS brit:l't-d r.ot only on th"' 6lccommodatton 
addrP~S to which h~ i~ tn wri•P, but al~o on ttP p~rsons who 
actually liv~ th~r~--~~r,, tack~rcund, r~latlonshtps, etc.--so 
that h~ can rPf~r to ~trt~1ar~ and r~rsonal in~-r~sts or family 
events. The agd~t ts Jl~~ •aught ~PlPction of plausiblP but not 
gcnu1.ne- r~turn nddr.,-sst-s fol lu;; out~ou1g communications. 

25. Agents who are to l•~rn ccd~s and cirters and radio transmission 
::tnd rc-e~·ption art"' train~J by tt:~ ST S~ction, which has its own 
radio transmitter far ir~tru~tlon rurposPs. Th~ radios th
ag•nts use in tr~in1n~ ar~ pr(curcd in th~ir own c6untrles and 
are adapted ior cl~nJrstinP u~c by thP ST Section; most such 
PQU ipmcnt is i\'estrrn-m.tdt>, .lr.j madl of it is American. Thf: agent 
learns transmission and r~c!pticn ~nd also is taught how to adjust 
a cnmmt•rcial r.1d10 to lu!i' tndl\'l.:iual rf-quit,..m~nt.s and how to make 
minor rerairs on lr. H- rely ]Parn tt~ ~tandard M0 rsP code but 
usually is taught a cum~atc•l co1H arran~Pd 1n groups. As with 
secret writing, t l:t:• ..: .l :;;.- ,. ff i c :' r linow.,. llt t 1~ about the act ua 1 
nacchanies of the r.:tdH' cc-~ml~:ucat 1ons a·rrang--mt-nts 'be-cause radio 
mE."ssagP-s are rract>".~~j c•.ttstd~ !ho:• opt>rational dr:p.lrtm"'nts and 
reach bia only in tb~ fctm o( cl•ar t~xt, and bPcause compart
mcntation keeps him frcm acquiric~ tt>cbn1cal knowledge. 
Similarly. he knC''IIiS httlt> :i~cut thlf" proflci.:.>ncy r~quired of the 
agent and sE-es only th~ fina~ rvaluation r~port p1epared by the 
ST Section for the ag•nt's p~rsonal file. 

26. If the agE-nt i.s .,lso to r<'cf'ivc training in microfilm and micro
dot techniques, thE' ST Section arranges with the LF Section 
(Pho.to;raphic L:abor.ltt'ry - Labor a to no Fotogra flco) of the MI 
Dcpartl'!lent for the use of ••qutpmt~nt and the> assignment ot· a 
system :and then i_tseH a;in~s tb£' tr.lining. The LF Section has 
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an the: n~~cssary equlpmc 
given s~ch instr.~ction •. v,~ .. 
Republic, who· spe_nt -1(. 
.well traincd 1 wafii prov 
pr~pnting and_d~vel'op 
uc; w.a s a 1 so , u..--4:~ . 

. -:and microdot • . .at.er 
devi.cos anct' i.nst 
secd.on ot the . 
. $~·ttcm ·
a.~y cievi · 
.h;ia ·own coun.t·ry . 

. J'in~l ~-l~tinss 
; ;.. .. 

-,' --

21; 'when suerrilla ase:nts.·hav~ comple:tttd. the if tr'a~.;l.ning, t~~ ~Ul · 
Department ca.se .oflic~'r briefs. tho group. on·. U:s mt$sion ill: ita 
home area, which is. usuanr ~r-t. of local revolutionary . 
activities. The brtefing .. incl~- ·-~~.s:~~ of ·t-111~s, explan;S-
tion of what.. ·support ·the group may 'i&xpe-et -trow· it ts to· 1M I 
siJ.RP'li9d, ·dfr~~~o~l!J :tor. ·r.~_po.rtini.:t«J tne:. sponsoring group·, 
advice on security a_nd ·set'f..:p·rotection,. and- the tra·vel route to 
be followed'• · In addition, the ·group leader rec::e':a.ve·s a· special 
briefing on means of communication with DGI headquarters. special 
arrangements for supplying the group or its sponsoring organiza-
.U.on, and perhaps the transportation to its homo nrea of propa-
ganda or sabotage materials from Cuba. Although agE'nts are 
allowed to take notes during their training, they are not permitted 
to carry any compromising material on their rP.turn home. All 
final instructions arc given' orally and are memorized by the 
agent. 'Actually, ·however, guerrilla agents do not always observe 
security precautions about materials. One Salvadorian guerrilla 
agent suc::cce~ed in hiding in his luggage a copy of the Manual of 
Guerrilla Warfare he had used in his trainlng course, E'\'en though 
the case officer inspected the luggage while it was being packed. 
The case officer commented that unless another inspection was 
made at the time the agon't left his quarters to depart the 
country or at the airport Just before boar:ding the plane, it was 
impossible to preve'nt agents from carrying off such classified 
matter. 

28. Illegal agents receive a more intensive final briefing. The case 
officer reviews with tho agent the general mission and specific:: 
tasks ho is to undertaka, all of which have been covered during 
training, such as collection of information on his home govern
mel_lt or specific organizations, penetration of official organs in 
the country or perhaps the local Communist Party or a leftist 
group, assistance in communications and forwarding of material, 
etc~ The briefing includes advice on security and self-protection, 
refresher instruction on accommodation addresses for secret 
writing cor.t·espondence, an <'xplanation of the travel route for the 
return journey and the documents to be used, and speci!ic instruc
tions for reporting to :1 group or commencing his assignment after 
arrival, wif.h a schedule for -initiating communications, depending 
on his mission and hls· return itinerary. Illegal agents receive 
their final 'instruction on communications two or three days be
fore leaving Cuba. Instructions about frequencies, 'll'hich are 
assigned by the MI Department; and. code~· fqr radio cor.municat ion, 
p~ocurement and preparation of secret writing materials. etc., are 
photographed and prepared for the agent to carry with him in a 
concealment ·device. One· agent returning to Salvador received his 
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radir frequency data on film, whtch was 
fal~"':' h<--C-1 o~ .. ;4?~~ -s,~~, prcpare_d by tile 
arc to use r'atU'~ do l\ot ·.t-'ak~ src:t·s- "''J:t:ll .. 
hav~ them purchase their communicat!9ns 
co_un_lry and prov-ides .. ~oney,_ 1'9r the purpos~; 
not attributlrble to C~a·, . 
iu~s needed rot proct.i~;.i~ 
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ally act as a courier.' carryi-nf!t sj'A?etwl' 
·however, large spm~ for the purchase of 'ia:rge eqtU.-Piifcnt· or a·rma 
for gucrri na op~ra·Uons are ~ ... nt by cUp:l -
cal-ric.d by cian:desUne co'-'rie~. .in Sept 
the _DGI sent. -,u~-~-, ;Ooe: _con«raled in Ui!! llftin* dr- _____ _ 
ca~r-ied t:o Mexico ·a diplomatic courier; ther~ it wa·s turned 
""'~-to an agen't' for the purchase .of arms to support rcvoluU.oiufrJ 
acU:vHy in lhca-ragua!_ _ . 

-29. If. agents are not abl~ to lftav~ Cuba at once when they have com
plet.flodttae1r tr~~ni~g, they remain under the orders of the scheol 
if- they are guerrillas, or cf their case officer u: they: a.re 
illegal agents. They are-permitted to travel in Cuba or are 
assigned to public "voluntary••' campaigns; the ease officers tr, 
to ·keep them busy, partlv, at least, as· a security pr~cautlon. 
Delays in departure may b~ due to lack of suitable documentation, 
difficulties in arranging a1r schedules, special situ~tions in 
the home country, or physicnl disability of the agent--one agent 
broke his l~g while in Cuba and had to wait until ho was able to' 
travAl. 

30. The principal cause of d~lay in returning home is lnck of suit
nblP documents. The DGI case oUicnr is rf.!'::.ponsiblo for procur
lnf passports for hls agen(a' travel, but he is often short one 
or ·two passports of tht> propE"r nationality, bE;>cause procurement 
:requires a longer tim.(• t.ha·n tt.t-> usual training period. For 
example, of a group of about 25 guPrrilla agents lrom the 
Dominican Republic who complett>d s1x .mcnths of ·train.tng near the 
end of 1963, about ten w~re still in Cuba in April 1964 b~cause 
the DGI had been unabl~ ~ilht'r ro provid~ p&ssports for their 
travel or to arrange for their return hom~ ill~gally. At that 

. time the case officer was trying to have additional pa::.sports 
collected and sent to Cuba via the DGI station in Mexico so that 
the strahded Dominicans could travel. · 

Return Travel 

31. As noted above, while his training is in progrE-ss, arrangement_s 
are made to return tht-: agent to his op.:-rational area. For 
guerrilla ag~nts, this is thetr own country and sponsoring group; 
for illegal ag<•nts non.ally 1t is their own cour.try, but occasion
ally, although rarely, on?. is assigned to another area. Guerrilla 
agents who have been tratn~j to~PthAr may travrl back as a group; 
illegal agents always trav~l alonP. All a~ents start their 
journey by air to PraguP, on Cubana AirlinPs, using false Cuban 
passports,· which they tuin over to Czechoslovak authoritie~ on 
their arrival in Prague. From ther~, agents travel on passports 
of their own or some related nationalit.y, or even their own pass-· 
ports, containing entries carefully made "to account for their 
period of absence from ~~~1r country without showing any connec
tion with Cuba. Both passports are provided the agent by the case 
officer at the time of th~ final briefing, when thr travel route 
is also explained. 
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The second st-l[i;gQ ·CJ!t · t_he- J~~.t ·. 
co~ntry, 1&.::.·-a-r.~•ngcd -bjr. tlfe :r),ta ... 
ag.ent •• d~~~~~ .... ~~~~__!-ro!ll (.\rb;t ·a.nd ~h~ 
Prag.ue, are ~~~~~~~~.:-bY JC-AP, whe\re 
oU1cer9 ps~oa_~n:~;~:~l.u~a~~-i .. ,L~ .. 
g~;~te<rr~~ .. · . ~ :t~'. 
noUH>lB'B "Rl rsciaa1l:Y,· W 
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ment,· an~ a13i~a,~~- the r~nds ·Ute.; 
..... t;lj@_i:r.--.~>fN::~~l'!:;~:>~d' t.or- ttte;fr .t. 

· sf-n.'ret:~.- ttiO -a-~;~li .. 't'o go .to :~.· 
.. Ricardo:•., wh~ the~(!a'fter: is E:~s 

: .. :_ .-r~·J:n ''~ «ie. e:oU:zit·ry. u. :tf¢y · . 
t·Fa·ve'l t.ii Cl.iba, •u1~ ~ 1n. a(ly:.;~a~ .l(e ·. t·enc• ·a1UII 

33. 

34. 

35. 

~tocket J!SOney. He ~1~:~9.; -~ro\{gk :WA .to.eqre&··t~teu•' required .: 
i ationii.; ·•a:n 'lC~P reqtre:st .tor·wccli~t~n f(i·r a travel~·r ls 
an·1 . _"" :~.:Ute .pei,F.$0.n· is. ·0-f; · int·erest to the Cuban Uttel'-
ligence serv'tce·a, since· t'lle·· ar.ctlfiary: ~epa'rtipg vislta~ o:r rEisldEIIlt 
secur.es .bis lmmun~z~_Uon through norma1'c:ivUian c:ba'n~ls;... . 
"Ricardo" ca}.!!Jo,.~t.a . · a.il"lin.e u.~~ts aM Jlight reserv·at~oftD-;' 
the 'DGI rebifli.Jf.Bes · P"f1l:r-~a~y ·r.unds ex.pended by "Ricardo" for 
agent travel and handling. • · 

The processing o( illegal agen:ts is somewhat different ia·oni that 
of guerrillas. They do not go through ~CAP or come into "Ricardo's" 
hands; the case officer, working through 'the DGI Central Process
ing Section, takes care of procuring their immunh.:"tions, plane 
tickets, and reservations. They arc thus not exposed to any · 
~uban agency outsido of the DGI. The agent travels via Prague t·o 
Western Europe and thence to his own country. At the final stage 
of his journey, he may enter his own country illegally. As soon 
as ho is back and established, he is ready to initiate communica
tions with DGI. headquarters in ~ccordance with· tbe instructtons 
he has received and uslng the achedule he carried with ~im in--a 
concealment device, which is opened·qnly when be reaches home. 

A Cuban sent abroad as a DOl agent is considered an illegal agent 
and does not go through !CAP processing for travel. He may leave 
Cuba illegally; if he departs legally, he uses the normal route 
via Prague· but travels on a passport of •nother nationality than 
Cuban. Of three known Cuban agents prepared for assignment 
abroad, one was &cheduled to go to Mexico during 19o4; the assign
ments of tht! other two were not known·. A Cuban agent abrpad 
uses the same sort of communications channels as an agent of 
another nationality, according to the training he has rccoived in 
Cuba. He is reimbursed through the usual channels--funds sent 
through a DGI field station, which for Latin America is always 
Mexico; and in addition his family is supported by the DGI during 
his enUre period of overs£-as- service. An ·agent of foreign 
nationality, once trained, is not expected to return to Cuba and 
is considered an lnd~pcnd~nt operator with no communication with 
Cubans except through his clandestine channels, although in an 
emergency he is permitt•~d to appeal to a DGI officer in an 
official establishment 'if one is ava,lable. The policy regardlng 
agents of Cuban nationality had not been decided in early 1964, 
since no such illegal agents were th·en operating abroad. It was 
not certain, for example, how long the Cuban was expected to. 
~emain in place abroad nor whether he would be allowed access to 
DG~ officers in the field. 

From ~959 to 1962 the Cuban foreign-intelligence service made 
considerable usc of shipping.for s~nding.its agents out or Cuba, 
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especially· into the Central Amt rtcan area and to the north co~st 
of St'Uth America. .SiJ'Ice 1962, however, the practice of srnc:Ung 
.agents home ·as crewmen bas m:ut•rtaUy d·ecU.ned and in 1964 w_-s 
used only occasiogaJly. . ' 

EUt•cUveilt"SS of Training 

36. The ~apabUi:U,es o.f b:O.th guerrilla and_ illegal agents trained by 
th~· 001 vary ,grea·.Uy"·because· o'f ~U:~l'e;rences: to background, native 
cipacity, arid adjuS'tment. to dtscfpltne.· Tbe 001 has successtunr 
.trained a few highly efUc-~ent agents, but some of us trainees 
bave_ not come up to ·E<xpectations. One agent with an e:xcoll.ent 
tr~ining ra·cord, of whom the case offic~r h.ad. high hopes, was 
arrested for part ictpation in illegal activities after only a 
short pt>riod· o·r oporah·on following his. return home. Several 
agE:'nts who were c·cnstdered ·promiSing proved disappointing wben 
released ·rrom training supe_rvtston; one who was given funds to 
purchase 1l, ·radio. ·F.op~nt the mor.ey on .h1mself and. was in trouble 
with the group with wh'i.'ch heo was affiliat£:d because of his lack 
of discipline; anotb,ei' WaS acCUSE'd of having misused 'fundS en
·trusted to him for arms procur~ment and was also distrusted by 
his group as cowardly and sp:l.ritl~ss. As noted above, instruc
tion in secret writing has not always be~n productive or readable 
reports. Th~ main difficulty 9ppears to lie not with the quality 
or the training but with th~ lnck of discipline and loyalty of 
the trained ag~nt. 

UeadquartC'rs Comments 

1. 

2. 

5. 

6. 

For n discussion of the organization of the DGI and the 
functions of its departm~nts, from the same source, see 
C:S-311/00HS-64. 

Cuba has diplomatic r7lat1ons, an1 hence consulates, in 
Latin America only in MPxlco and Jamaica (relations were 
maintained with Brazil until May 1964, with Chile until 
July 1964, with Bolh·ia unt U August 1964, and with 
Uru~uay until September 1964). Visas for Cuba can be 
obtained only in those countries; most are'issued in 
Mexico, because that country has the only direct air 

·connection with Cuba. 

Cuban handling of visas and documentation is discussed 
at length by the same sourC'e in CS-311/00866-64. 

During 1963·, many travel.-.rs from Latin America wE:'re 
taken to Cuba on chart~rea flights by Cuban aircraft 
arranged to bring delegations to and from Cuba for Cuban 
celebrations and.for the c~nvanticn of the International 
Union of Architects in Havana in September: For the 
hitter occasion, the Sovi4"t .;;tup NADEZHDA KRUPSK.-\YA 
call•d at Santos, B~azil, to ~mbark passengers for 
Havana. Among the trav~lLng d~l~gations were Cuban 
agents. 

:Source Comment. All DGI ofticers arc also assign£:d 
pseudonyms, wKich they normally use in all their pro
fessional work; eyen close colleagues do not always 

'know their real names. 

arters Co~~ent. The Cubans have also used special 
arter from Cubi to return agents to their 
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own countries, as, for ex:umplef those arranged for tlie 
International Union of Architects in September 1963 • 

. . 
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